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6
‘I See a Distant Fire’: Tha�ālibı̄ ’s 

(d. 429/1030) Kitāb al-Iqtibās min 
al-Qur�ān al- kar ı̄m

BIL A L OR FA LI A N D M AU R ICE POM ER A N TZ

Scholars have often addressed the liter ary features and prop er-
ties of the Qur’an. Several well- known modern mono graphs 

discuss Qur’anic imagery and narrat ive, such as al-Ta�wīr al- fannī 
fī’l-Qur�ān by Sayyid Qu�b and al-Fann al- qa�a�ī fī’l-Qur�ān al- karīm 
by Muammad Amad Khalaf Allāh.1 In many ways, these studies 
are heirs to a rich clas sical tradi tion of works composed by authors 
such as Abū’l-�asan al-Rummānī (d. 384/994), Abū Sulaymān 
al-Kha��ābī (d. 388/998), Abū Bakr al-Bāqillānī (d. 403/1013) and 
�Abd al-Qāhir al-Jurjānī (d. 471/1078) that attemp ted to describe the 
Qur’an’s liter ary features within a discus sion of the inim it ab il ity 
(i�jāz) of the sacred text.

The rela tion ship between the Qur’an and Arabic liter at ure, however, 
is not limited to the pres ence of liter ary features in the Qur’an, as 
the Qur’an profoundly influ enced Arabic liter at ure. To this end, 
Ibtisām Marhūn al-�affār and Wadād al-Qā�ī have devoted studies 
to the impact of the Qur’an on the devel op ment of Arabic liter a-
t ure,2 and Muammad Zaghlūl Sallām has considered the influ-
ence of the Qur’an on the devel op ment of clas sical Arabic liter ary 
theory.3

This chapter invest ig ates the usage of the Qur’an in Arabic liter a -
t ure through the prac tice of quota tion and allu sion, taking as its main 
subject the liter ary antho logy al-Iqtibās min al-Qur�ān al- karīm by 
Abū Man�ūr �Abd al-Malik al-Tha�ālibī (d. 429/1038). In the clas sical 
period, schol ars applied a variety of terms to describe various types 
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of Qur’anic usages and borrow ings, such as sariqa (liter ary borrow-
 ing; lit. theft), ikhtilās ([mis]appro pri ation), naz�/intizā� (extrac tion), 
ta�mīn (inser tion), �aqd (knot ting), istish hād (cita tion), talwī�/
talmī� (allu sion), ishāra (refer ence), isti�āra (borrow ing), istin bā	/
istikhrāj (extrac tion) or, the most common term, iqtibās (quota tion).4

Incorporating Qur’anic quota tions in prose and poetry was a 
common prac tice in Islam from as early as the life time of the 
Prophet, as attested by the state ments and poetry of the Prophet’s 
Companions.5 Because of the constraints of metre and rhyme, allu-
sions are under stand ably more common in poetry than direct 
quota tions. This obvi ously is because the verses of the Qur’an do 
not fit within the Arabic metrical system without minor or major 
adjust ments or changes.6 �ikmat Faraj Badrī has compiled a useful 
diction ary of all the Qur’anic verses and phrases used in the prac-
tice of iqtibās in poetry, that is, those Qur’anic phrases that conform 
to the system of poetic metres.7

Views on iqtibās

Pre modern littérat eurs and critics also devoted atten tion to the 
prac tice of incor por at ing the Qur’an in liter at ure. The renowned 
Umayyad secret ary �Abd al-�amīd al-Kātib (d. 132/750) even iden-
ti fied the Qur’an as the first item in the required list of studies for 
state bureau crats.8 The earli est- known work on iqtibās is Sariqāt 
al-Kumayt min al-Qur�ān by Muammad Ibn Kunāsa (d. 207/822), 
which unfor tu nately has not survived.9 Its title suggests, though, 
that this scholar under stood the prac tice of quoting the Qur’an in 
poetry as sariqa (liter ary borrow ing; lit. theft), a term which does 
not neces sar ily convey a pejor at ive sense.10 Ibn Dāwūd al-I�bahānī 
(d. 297/909) devoted the ninety- third chapter of his Kitāb al-Zahra 
to the topic ‘Dhikr mā’sta�ārathu’l- shu�arā� min al-Qur�ān wa- mā 
naqalathu ilā ash�ārihā min sā�ir al- ma�ānī’ (A Discussion of What 
Poets Borrowed from the Qur’an and What They Incorporated into 
Their Poetry from Common Motifs).11 Ibrāhīm b. Muammad 
al-Shaybānī (d. 298/911) in his al-Risāla al-�Adhrā� coun selled that 
secret ar ies should learn to be effi cient in extract ing appro pri ate 
verses of the Qur’an and prover bial cita tions from their sources 
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(naz� āy al-Qur�ān fī mawā�i�ihā wa’ jtilāb al- amthāl fī amākinihā).12 
�amza al-I�fahānī (d. 360/970) dedic ated a chapter to the employ-
ment by Abū Nuwās (d. between 198/813 and 200/815) of Qur’anic 
expres sions and ideas in poetry.13 Abū �ayyān al-Tawīdī 
(d. 414/1023), in a state ment preserved in Thamarāt al- awrāq of 
Taqī al-Dīn Ibn �ijja al-�amawī (d. 837/1434), noted that the kātib 
(secret ary) ought to memor ise the Qur’an in order to extract 
(li- yantazi�a) from its verses.14

The earli est compre hens ive book on iqtibās as an inde pend ent 
subject that is extant is Tha�ālibī’s al-Iqtibās min al-Qur�ān al- karīm, 
which will be discussed in detail below. The term employed by 
Tha�ālibī (i.e. iqtibās), became the conven tional one for refer ring to 
the quoting or using of the Qur’an in liter ary texts. Iqtibās, liter ally 
‘taking a live coal or a firebrand (qabas) from a fire’, denotes a quota-
tion or borrow ing from the Qur’an or Hadith with or without 
expli cit acknow ledge ment. The regret tably lost Kitāb Intizā�āt [min] 
al-Qur�ān, attrib uted to Tha�ālibī’s contem por ary Abū Sa�d al-�Amīdī 
(d. 433/1042), was likely also devoted to the issue of borrow ings from 
the Qur’an.15 A similar title, Kitāb Intizā�āt al-Qur�ān al-�a�īm by the 
Fatimid secret ary Abū’l-Qāsim �Alī Ibn al-�ayrafī (d. 542/1147), 
survives in manu script form. The work lists the Qur’anic verses that 
could be used by state secret ar ies in the present a tion of various 
topics.16 Later, the prac tice of iqtibās became a common subject in 
adab and rhet or ical works.17

The use of quota tions from the Qur’an in liter at ure gener ally 
promp ted little objec tion from littérat eurs, and signi fic antly most 
legal schol ars were in favour of iqtibās. Nevertheless, some schol ars 
disap proved of iqtibās even before Tha�ālibī’s extens ive compos i tion 
on the subject. The first crit ical voice, however, allegedly belonged to 
al-�asan b. Yasār al-Ba�rī (d. 110/728), whose opinion on the matter 
is recor ded in �ub� al- a�shā, the encyc lo pae dia of chan cery prac tice 
by Shihāb al-Dīn Abū’l-�Abbās al-Qalqashandī (d. 821/1418).18 Some 
author it ies in theo logy, such as Bāqillānī, condemned iqtibās if it 
should occur in poetry rather than in prose,19 an opinion that found 
approval in later works.20 Others deemed the prac tice of iqtibās 
permiss ible only if the writer acknow ledged the borrow ing. �iyā� 
al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr (d. 637/1239) repor ted that some held this 
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opinion but that he himself did not.21 Some opined, further more, 
that Qur’anic mater i als may be used in prose only in the form of 
direct quota tional borrow ings, which meant that this group believed 
that neither allu sion nor para phrase was permiss ible.22 �Alī Ibn 
Khalaf al-Kātib (d. fifth/elev enth century) opined that the poetic 
verse that incor por ates the Qur’anic verse is always inferior to the 
Qur’anic original in terms of express ive ness (balāgha); he thus 
argued in favour of quota tional borrow ing.23 Mālikī schol ars 
were in general more crit ical of iqtibās and some of them con -
demned all kinds of iqtibās, which they considered an act of kufr 
(disbe lief).24

The discus sion on the legit im acy of iqtibās becomes more elab-
or ate in the eighth/four teenth century. The Shādhilī scholar Dāwūd 
b. �Umar b. Ibrāhīm al-Bākhilī (d. c. 730/1329) addressed this issue 
in detail in his al-La	īfa al- mar�iyya bi- shar� du�ā� al- shād hiliyya, 
raising ques tions as to whether the quota tion in verse can be 
employed in a meaning differ ent from the original Qur’anic intent, 
and whether one may change a verse’s word order or its wording in 
quota tion. The author seems to be in favour of these two prac tices 
and quotes several state ments in support of his opin ions. This is 
followed by examples of various types of iqtibās taken from earlier 
littérat eurs.25

Critics such as Ibn �ijja al-�amawī, follow ing �afī al-Dīn al-�illī 
(d. c. 750/1349), divided iqtibās into three categor ies: accept able or 
recom men ded (maqbūl), such as in sermons and letters of invest-
it ure (�uhūd); permiss ible (mubā�), such as in ghazals (love poetry), 
letters and stories; and objec tion able (mardūd), such as quoting the 
Qur’an in a frivol ous manner.26 Even a strong supporter of iqtibās 
such as Tha�ālibī dedic ated a few pages in his book to censur ing 
repre hens ible iqtibās (iqtibās makrūh).27

Jalāl al-Dīn al-Suyū�ī (d. 911/1505) was also in favour of the prac-
tice of iqtibās and compiled an antho logy on the subject: A�āsin 
al- iqtinās fī ma�āsin al- iqtibās.28 In this work, Suyū�ī placed his 
own poetic verses that contained examples of iqtibās in alpha bet ical 
order accord ing to the rhyme letter. In this work’s intro duc tion,  
he states that he has not used iqtibās in a frivol ous manner and 
notes his disap proval of this prac tice. He addresses the topic of 
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iqtibās in his other works, such as al-Itqān fī �ulūm al-Qur�ān, Shar� 
�uqūd al- jumān, Raf � al- bās wa kashf al- iltibās fī �arb al- mathal 
min al-Qur�ān wa’l- iqtibās, as well as in his maqāmāt, quoting 
various legal opin ions on the legit im acy of the prac tice and offer ing 
numer ous examples of differ ent kinds of iqtibās.29 In his fatwa 
treat ise Raf � al- bās, for example, he addresses ques tions such as the 
use of iqtibās in prayer (gener ally prohib ited), or in the case of ritual 
impur ity (gener ally accep ted), or chan ging the wording of the 
Qur’an in iqtibās (gener ally accep ted), or chan ging the context or 
meaning of the verse (gener ally accep ted), or employ ing iqtibās in 
poetry (gener ally accep ted).

The Shāfi�ī mufti Shams al-Dīn Muammad Ibn Abī’l-Lu�f (fl. 
992/1584) composed a fatwa treat ise entitled Raf � al- iltibās �an 
munkir al- iqtibās. This treat ise survives in several manu scripts.30 
The Princeton manu script found in the Yahuda section (no. 832) in 
the Garrett Collection is divided into two chapters (bābs). The first 
is entitled ‘Fī bayān jawāz al- iqtibās balāghatan wa shar�an’ (The 
Permissibility of iqtibās in Rhetoric and According to Religious 
Law) and the second is entitled ‘Fī bayān al- adilla �alā’l- jawāz’ (On 
Proving the Permissibility [of iqtibās]). The author mentions that 
he has been informed that someone has unduly denied the prac tice 
of iqtibās, and that this promp ted him to answer this judge ment 
using legal proofs that rely on hadiths, the opin ions and prose  
illus tra tions of a wide range of reli gious �anafī, Shāfi�ī and  
Mālikī schol ars (mu�ad dithūn, mufassirūn and fuqahā�) includ ing 
�Abd Allāh b. �Umar al-Bay�āwī (d. 685/1286), Mu�affar al-Dīn Ibn 
al-Sā�ātī (d. 694/1295), Sharaf al-Dīn al-�asan b. Muammad 
al-�ībī (d. 743/1342), Mas�ūd b. �Umar al-Taftāzānī (d. 792/1390) 
and Suyū�ī, in addi tion to those of the udabā� (littérat eurs; sing. 
adīb) includ ing Abū Muammad al-Qāsim al-�arīrī (d. 516/1122), 
�Abd al-Mu�min al-I�fahānī (d. c. 600/1204), Abū Bakr Muammad 
Ibn Nubāta (d. 768/1366), and those of the author himself.

Motives for iqtibās

There is no single explan a tion as to why littérat eurs used the Qur’an 
in their liter ary works. Studying and memor ising the Qur’an  
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was part of school ing from child hood, and with repeated prac tice 
students learned Qur’anic formu la tions to the point that they 
became accus tomed to these words and used them in their writing. 
Also, the pre-e m in ence of Arabic as the language of the state, 
society and reli gion encour aged wide spread know ledge of the 
Qur’anic text.31

Moreover, the Qur’an is a sacred text that has been revered as  
a reli gious guide and a source of eloquence that possesses mira cu-
lous attrib utes.32 Ibn Khalaf al-Kātib stated that the main motiv a-
tion for Qur’anic borrow ing was to seek divine favour.33 Others, 
such as secret ar ies, adorned their works with Qur’anic refer ences  
to prove their talent and skill in appro pri at ing Qur’anic language 
and themes. A refer ence to or quota tion from the Qur’an, the 
memor ised text par excel lence, had the advant age of being recog-
nis able to others and appre ci ated by a wide audi ence. As reflec ted 
above in the state ments of �Abd al-�amīd, Shaybānī and Tawīdī, 
by the fourth/tenth century the prac tice of incor por at ing verses 
from poetry, the Qur’an and proverbs (amthāl) developed into an 
artistic tech nique, an accept able touch stone by which to test the 
com  petence of a kātib.34 Moreover, as Qalqashandī noted, the 
Qur’an was often used to furnish evid ence for argu ments that aided 
the author in estab lish ing defin it ive proofs for his claims with 
concision and force.35

Quoting the Qur’an, however, was not always an act of piety or a 
means of demon strat ing proof or winning an argu ment. In some 
cases, quoting the Qur’an served to lampoon or parody the concepts 
and themes of the sacred text, as in the mujūn (ribald) poetry of 
Bashshār b. Burd (d. 168/784) and Abū Nuwās. The Qur’an was also 
some times used in humor ous contexts, as is the case in stories of 
party- crash ers (	ufayliyyūn) and penuri ous men (bukhalā�), where 
the prot ag on ists quote the reli gious text to protect them from being 
thrown out of parties or to procure food.36 Often, these quotes 
appear along side sexual refer ences or suggest ive innu en dos. In such 
narrat ives, the sacred text moves from a world of author ity to a 
world of play or parody, as Fedwa Malti-Douglas, Geert Jan van 
Gelder and Ulrich Marzolph have noted in their studies.37 Van 
Gelder adds that when poets, and by exten sion the udabā�, are being 
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frivol ous, they usually intend to shock their audi ence, an effect that 
can be achieved by using Qur’anic refer ences, espe cially because 
they are ‘readily recog nised, blatant, and unsubtle’.38

Bearing in mind the eloquence of the Qur’an, littérat eurs employ 
Qur’anic verses in order to raise the styl istic register of the liter ary 
piece, whether in prose or poetry. Tha�ālibī emphas ised that the 
prac tice of quoting the Qur’an was a conscious decision of the 
writer. He alluded to earlier attempts to chal lenge the liter ary pre- 
emin ence of the Qur’an, the so- called mu�āra�āt al-Qur�ān. In this 
early period, a kātib could prove his talent by imit at ing the Qur’an 
just as a poet might prove his mastery by imit at ing a famous ode. 
After the i�jāz dogma started to take shape with Ibrāhīm Ibn Sayyār 
al-Na��ām (d. after 220/835), littérat eurs became more wary of 
Qur’anic imit a tion.

Tha�ālibı̄ ’s Kitāb al-Iqtibās

Tha�ālibī does not mention the purpose of compil ing al-Iqtibās in 
the intro duc tion to the work, but one can presume that one broad 
aim was to promote the use of the Qur’an as a liter ary embel lish-
ment in Arabic writ ings. As is the case for many of his other an  -
tholo gies, Tha�ālibī’s main goals in al-Iqtibās are prac tical rather 
than theor et ical. He does not offer any views on the valid ity of 
iqtibās and appears unin ter ested in enga ging with the legal prob-
lems or theo lo gical ques tions raised by other schol ars, prior or 
contem por ary to him, mentioned above. Indeed, he dismisses 
attempts to chal lenge the Qur’an as fail ures:

When the domain of Islam grew and the broad arches of faith 
were construc ted; when the rays of faith were fixed on the hori-
zons and illumined the hearts with the light of certainty, there 
was no extremely eloquent spokes man nor any silver- tongued 
poet whom God did not make his mind and art incap able [of 
reach ing the Qur’an’s excel lence] (khatama �alā khā	irihi wa 
fannihi).39

Tha�ālibī simply asserts that the best that men can do is to take their 
words and mean ings from the Qur’an:
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The utmost effort of those littérat eurs to adorn with eloquence 
and to prac tice skill ful use of language is to borrow from the 
Qur’an’s lexemes (alfā�) or from its mean ings (ma�ānī) in the 
various types of their aims or to cite the Qur’an’s language or to 
employ its wisdom in their styles, so that their speech obtains  
by such borrow ing a display which has no limit in its beauty and 
a source that knows no bounds in lumin os ity. It obtains thereby a 
sweet ness and eleg ance melli flu ent in whole and part, and obtains 
a grandeur and magni fi cence of singu lar radi ance.40

He affirms his basic premise that iqtibās is licit by citing examples 
of the Prophet’s prac tice. He then asserts that other members of  
the Muslim community have followed the Prophet’s example, as 
well as those of his Companions and the Successors and so on until 
the present day, in their prac tice of iqtibās.41

Tha�ālibī does not relate a compre hens ive defin i tion of iqtibās 
anywhere in his work. This fact may lead us to surmise that he  
is working with an inher ited or widely known defin i tion of the  
prac tice of iqtibās. Significantly, it appears that for him, the prac tice 
includes both the quota tion of words (alfā�) and the borrow ing of 
Qur’anic mean ings (ma�ānī). For example, when Tha�ālibī considers 
�Alī b. Abī �ālib’s (d. 40/661) prac tice of iqtibās, these are instances 
of borrow ings of Qur’anic meaning and not Qur’anic diction.  
The first example provided by Tha�ālibī is �Alī b. Abī �ālib’s saying: 
‘The value of each man is that which he does right eously’ (qīmat 
kull imri�in mā yu�sinuhu). Tha�ālibī states that this is an example 
of iqtibās from Q. 2:247. Tha�ālibī believes the aphor ism derives 
its main idea from what is voiced by the Qur’an (mā na	aqa bihi) 
in this verse concern ing the rationale for the choice of Saul  
as a king.42

Structure and content of Kitāb al-Iqtibās

Tha�ālibī’s al-Iqtibās is the first book devoted exclus ively to the topic 
of Qur’anic quota tion. Given the ubiquity of Qur’anic quota tion  
in Arabic liter at ure and discourse, the author was faced with the  
chal lenge of compil ing diverse mater i als and arran ging them in  
an inter est ing and useful fashion.
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In the intro duc tion to the work, Tha�ālibī confesses that he had 
long inten ded to compose this treat ise on Qur’anic quota tion but 
did not have the time to complete it. He describes how he would 
spend one day in compos ing it (ta�līfihi) and then put it aside for 
days, and that he would work a month on it and then put it aside for 
a year. Following a common topos of intro duc tions, Tha�ālibī then 
thanks his patron, the ruler of Nishapur, the amīr and �ā�ib al- jaysh 
(commander of the army), Abū Mu�affar Na�r b. Nā�ir [Sebüktegin] 
(d. 412/1021), for provid ing him with the support which allowed 
him to complete the ambi tious work.43 Although this intro duct ory 
address is formu laic, Tha�ālibī’s words nonethe less suggest his own 
sense of respons ib il ity to his read er ship and his patron, as well as 
his devo tion to the subject matter.44

Tha�ālibī’s Iqtibās is divided into twenty- five chapters in the 
follow ing manner:45

 1. Blessings (fī’ l- ta�āmīd)
 2. The Prophet (fī dhikr al- nabī)
 3. The Family of the Prophet ( fī dhikr al-�itra al- zakiyya 

wa’l- shajara al- nabaw iyya)
 4. Companions of the Prophet (fī dhikr al-�a�āba)
 5. Prophets (fī dhikr al- anbiyā�)
 6. Excellence of Knowledge and Scholars ( fī fa�l al-�ilm 

wa’l-�ulamā�)
 7. Cultivation, Reason, Wisdom and Spiritual Counsel (fī dhikr 

al- adab wa’l-�aql wa’l-�ikma wa’l- maw�i�a al-�asana)
 8. Excellent Qualities and Noble Acts (fī dhikr ma�āsin al- khi�āl 

wa makārim al- af �āl)
 9. Blameworthy Defects and Wrongful Acts ( fī dhikr ma�ā�ib 

al- khilāl wa maqābi� al- af �āl)
10. Opposing Qualities and Numbers ( fī dhikr anwā� min al- a�dād 

wa’l- a�dād)
11. Women, Children and Brothers ( fī dhikr al- nisā� wa’l- awlād 

wa’l- ikhwān)
12. Food and Drink (fī dhikr al-	a�ām wa’l- sharāb)
13. Clear Expression, Oratory and the Benefits of Eloquence (fī dhikr 

al- bayān wa’l- kha	āba wa thamarāt al- fa�ā�a wa’l- balāgha)
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14. Silencing Responses (fī dhikr al- jawābāt al- muskita)
15. Entertaining Anecdotes and Rarities (fī mula� al- nawādir)
16. Reprehensible iqtibās ( fī’ l- iqtibās al- makrūh)
17. Dreams and their Interpretation (fī dhikr al- ru�yā wa �ajā�ibihā 

wa’l- ta�bīrāt wa badā�i�ihā)
18. Writing, Letters, Accounting ( fī dhikr al- kha		 wa’l- kitāb 

wa’l-�isāb)
19. Proverbs and Similar Types of Lexemes ( fī’ l- amthāl wa’l- alfā� 

al- latī tajrī majrāhā)
20. Poetry and Poets (fī dhikr al- shi�r wa’l- shu�arā�)
21. The iqtibās of that which is in the Qur’an of Instances of Concision, 

Inimitability, Simile and Metaphor, Paranomasia, Antithesis (fī 
iqtibās ba�� mā fī’l-Qur�ān min al-ījāz wa’l- i�jāz wa’l- tashbīh  
wa’l- isti�āra wa’l- tajnīs wa’l-	ibāq wa-mā yajrī majrāhā)

22. Various Arts of Differing Ranks in Rare and Elegant Recitations 
(fī funūn mukhtal i fat al- tartīb fī 	arā�if al- tilāwāt wa la	ā�i fiha)46

23. Concerning Various Arts of Different Ranks (fī funūn mukhtal-
i fat al- tartīb)47

24. Invocations (fī’ l- da�wāt al- musta jāba)
25. Spells and Amulets (fī’ l- ruqā wa’l- a�rāz)

Fields of discourse

As can be seen from the above list, Tha�ālibī’s notion of iqtibās 
addresses a wide range of differ ent topics that he arranged follow ing 
what appears to be nine broad fields of discourse (see below). The 
first section of the volume (chapters 1–5) moves from the Qur’an  
as a central source of praise of God to its role in the histor ical 
found a tions of the reli gious community. The second section of the 
work (chapters 6–12) considers the Qur’anic text’s place as a source 
of know ledge and wisdom, and as a guide to personal ethics and 
social comport ment. The third section (chapters 13–16 and 18–21) 
relates mainly to the use of the Qur’an in speech and writing, prose 
and poetic compos i tion. The final section (chapters 17 and 22–5) 
addresses the Qur’an in dream inter pret a tion, recit a tion, prayer 
and magic. We shall now examine each of these broad fields of 
discourse in detail.
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Opening prayers to God
The first field of discourse in al-Iqtibās is Qur’anic borrow ing for 
the praise of God (ta�mīd), which is found in the first chapter of the 
work.48 In the opening of this chapter, Tha�ālibī cites examples of 
iqtibās of ta�mīd. Tha�ālibī then demon strates the manner through 
which God might be praised with examples of quota tions, which he 
groups under the subtop ics: ‘The Wonders of Creation’, ‘Divine 
Attributes’ and the ‘Enumeration of God’s Blessings’.49 Throughout 
these subtop ics, Tha�ālibī does not simply arrange examples of  
allu sions by verses accord ing to themes, but often demon strates  
the ways in which the same verse might be employed in differ ent 
ways by juxta pos ing usages that illu min ate possib il it ies in the 
Qur’anic text.50

The Qur’an and the found a tion of the religio- polit ical community
The second major field of discourse addresses the Qur’an’s found a-
tional role in the religio- polit ical history of the community, and  
the lives of the Prophet, his Family and Companions and other 
Prophets. Tha�ālibī cites instances in which the Qur’an discusses the 
Prophet’s favour in the eyes of God, the need to invoke prayers upon 
him and God’s wisdom in making him a man. Throughout these 
sections, Tha�ālibī selects Qur’anic verses in which God Himself 
indic ates the import ance of the Prophet and provides examples of 
the prac tice of earlier Muslims in prais ing the Prophet through 
iqtibās. For example, in refer ence to the import ance of the Prophet, 
Tha�ālibī quotes �Abd Allāh Ibn �Abbās (d. 68/687), who stated, ‘By 
God, By God, God did not create a soul that was more noble than 
Muhammad, and we did not hear Him swear by anyone’s life but  
his when He said in Q. 15:72: By your life, indeed they are blind in 
intox ic a tion.’51

In Tha�ālibī’s under stand ing, proph etic hadiths, being the language 
of the Prophet, could contain examples of proph etic iqtibās. The last 
subsec tion of the chapter on the Prophet is entitled ‘Concerning 
Some of that which was Related from Him [the Prophet] of Speech 
that was Borrowed (al- muqta bas) from the Words of the Qur’an’. As 
an example of this, Tha�ālibī cites the follow ing proph etic hadith: 
‘There are three signs of a hypo crite: If he is entrus ted by someone, 
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he betrays him; if he prom ises, he is unfaith ful; and if he speaks, he 
lies.’ Tha�ālibī states that the meaning of this hadith is taken (ma�nāhu 
muqta bas) from Q. 9:75–7.52

In subsequent chapters on the Prophet’s Family (al-�itra al- 
nabaw iyya) and the Companions, Tha�ālibī moves from Qur’anic 
state ments in which God speaks about these indi vidu als to instances 
of the indi vidu als’ prac tice of iqtibās. In sections of chapters 3 and 
4, Tha�ālibī discusses how the Family of the Prophet, the four ‘rightly 
guided’ caliphs and others, prac tised iqtibās. For instance, Tha�ālibī 
includes examples of the use of the Qur’an by the caliph Abū Bakr 
al-�iddīq (r. 11–13/632–34) in his speeches and writing during the 
so- called ‘period of apostasy’ (ayyām al- ridda).53 In these passages, 
there is a sense that these import ant indi vidu als are not only 
select ing from the Qur’an in an effect ive way, but also that the 
Qur’anic text provides appro pri ate responses to the moment ous 
events in the life of the community.

Knowledge and wisdom
The subjects of know ledge (�ilm) and wisdom (�ikma) occupy chapters 
6 and 7 of Tha�alibī’s compen dium. Following the pattern estab lished 
in previ ous chapters, Tha�ālibī first cites Qur’anic state ments 
concern ing know ledge and wisdom and then provides examples in 
which schol ars have derived know ledge from the Qur’an. In several 
sections of chapter 6, Tha�ālibī quotes lines from a letter of the philo-
sopher Abū Zayd al-Balkhī (d. 322/934) in which he provides descrip-
tions of the arts (�inā�āt) of juris pru dence (fiqh) and spec u lat ive 
theo logy (kalām), and cites appro pri ate Qur’anic verses endors ing 
their prac tice.54

Tha�ālibī also high lights how schol ars search the Qur’an for 
answers to partic u lar ques tions. He refers to this schol arly probing 
of the Qur’anic text using the terms istin bā	āt (deduc tions) and 
intizā�āt (abstrac tions) in refer ence to the strenu ous search to locate 
subtle mean ings. For example, Tha�ālibī states that Abū Muammad 
Sufyān b. �Uyayna (d. 196/811) was asked if there was a verse in the 
Qur’an that would verify the state ment, related on the Prophet’s 
author ity, which goes, ‘No believer dies without becom ing a martyr’ 
(mā min mu�min yamūt illā māta shahīdan). Sufyān searched for 
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the answer in the Qur’an for three days, until he found it ‘visible 
and open’ in Q. 57:19: Those who believe in God and His Prophets, 
these are the true ones and Witnesses [shuhadā�] before their Lord.55

Practical ethics
What Tha�ālibī terms the praise worthy or blame worthy traits or 
qual it ies of other human beings, or what we might call ‘prac tical 
ethics’, forms the next main core of topics in chapters 8 and 9, and a 
section of chapter 10. Here, the author provides a florile gium of 
Qur’anic verses relat ing to a partic u lar topic, such as ‘forgive ness’, 
and instances of the use of these verses, for example in accounts of 
men quoting appos ite Qur’anic verses as they ask for forgive ness 
before their caliphs.56 Tha�ālibī’s treat ment of ethics, however, can 
deftly move from the serious to the light- hearted. For example, he 
concludes this section with a story taken from Kitāb al-Tāj, the 
lost history of Abū Isāq al-�ābi� (d. 384/995). It tells of a young 
man who, after leading a life of carous ing and drink ing, flees to 
Azerbaijan to escape his father’s ire. After he stays there for a while, 
the young man writes a letter to his father in regret of his former 
ways, and the two recon cile. Upon reunit ing with his son, the father 
quotes the lines of Q. 5:34: Indeed those who repent before you are 
able to appre hend them, for God will be forgiv ing and merci ful.57

Tha�ālibī’s present a tion of Qur’anic quota tions relat ing to prac tical 
ethics in chapters 8 and 9 seems designed to demon strate the multi-
pli city of topics for Qur’anic quota tion. Throughout these sections, 
he follows a clear hier archy in his organ isa tion of topics and 
subtop ics. For example, in chapter 8, he begins with quota tions that 
encour age obed i ence to God, such as piety (taqwā), patience (�abr) 
and thanks giv ing (shukr); then he discusses social bonds, such as 
loyalty to family (fī �ilat al- ra�im) and kind ness to one’s parents (fī 
birr al- wāli dayn); and he concludes with chapters on polit ical ethics, 
such as consulta tion (fī’l- mashūra) and the proper conduct of war (fī 
adab al-�arb).58 In chapter 9, Tha�ālibī provides the corres pond ing 
discus sion of quota tions censur ing blame worthy ethics. Although 
Tha�ālibī derives both the examples and the discus sions of the 
examples from Qur’anic state ments, there are some tensions between 
the two chapters. For example, Tha�ālibī describes the manip u la tion 
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of others (mudārāt) in chapter 8 as a praise worthy ethic derived from 
the Qur’an. But in chapter 9, he warns against ‘two- faced’ beha viour 
(fī dhamm dhī’l- wajhayn).59 Despite these possible contra dic tions, 
Tha�ālibī’s arrange ment seems to suggest the appar ently limit less 
possib il it ies of topics for which a suit able Qur’anic quota tion may be 
found.

In chapter 10, Tha�ālibī addresses the topic of contra dic tions 
suppor ted by various Qur’anic verses. He provides instances in  
which quota tions from the Qur’an can be used to endorse contrary 
posi tions. For example, in one section he provides quota tions 
discuss ing the ‘excel lence of money and the desire to acquire it, 
and . . . of trade and reli ance on a craft’ (fī fa�l al- māl wa’l- sa�ī fī 
kasbihi wa . . . al- tijāra wa�timād al-�an�a), while in the section 
follow ing it he provides several quota tions that contra dict the previ-
ously offered advice.60 Subsequent sections on slow ness and haste 
(al- ta�annī wa’l-�ajala), love and hate (al-�ubb wa’l- bugh�), youth 
and old age (al- shabāb wa’l- shayb), and want and super abund ance 
(al- qilla wa’l- kathra), afford a similar vision of the multiple possib il-
it ies latent in the Qur’anic text.61

Social conduct and comport ment
Tha�ālibī discusses iqtibās from the Qur’an in rela tion to social 
conduct and comport ment in chapters 11 and 12 with respect to 
‘women, chil dren and broth ers’ (al- nisā� wa’l- awlād wa’l- ikhwān) 
and ‘food and drink’ (al-	a�ām wa’l- sharāb). Both of these chapters 
explore dimen sions partic u lar to its subject matter accord ing to a 
pattern of oppos ites estab lished in previ ous sections of the work. 
For example, while the first section of chapter 11 lauds marriage to 
women (fī’l- nikā� wa dhikr al- nisā�), the posit ive senti ment is 
tempered by the next section warning of the so- called ‘wiles of 
women’ (kayd al- nisā�) in refer ence to Q. 12:28: your [womanly] 
guile is great (inna kaydak unna �a�īm).62 Women’s use of iqtibās is 
also addressed. For instance, one story features a woman whose 
speech consisted solely of quota tions from the Qur’an.63 The sections 
on food and drink pertain to the fruits mentioned in the Qur’an. 
Tha�ālibī cites verses in which a poet extols the fig (tīn) over the olive 
(zaytūn) because it is mentioned first in Q. 95:1.64
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Speech
The use of iqtibās in speech is the subject of chapters 13, 14 and 15. 
In chapter 13, after an intro duct ory section devoted to the praise of 
eloquence, Tha�ālibī provides a series of excerpts from thir teen 
orations (khu	ab) in histor ical order from the Prophet to �Abd Allāh 
Ibn al-Mu�tazz (d. 296/908), in order to demon strate the prac tice  
of quota tion from the Qur’an.65 Displays of Qur’anic eloquence 
compared to human speech follow in the next section entitled 
‘Challenges and Retorts’ (mu�āra�āt wa munāqa�āt). Tha�ālibī here 
relates stories where a person offers up a line of poetry and another 
person demon strates that it is less eloquent than a corres pond ing 
verse of the Qur’an with the same meaning.66 These are followed by 
instances of clever extem por an eous speech (mu�ā�arāt), such as 
the line that allegedly occurred to �Alī b. Abī �ālib when he saw a 
group of men playing chess, quoting Q. 21:52 and speak ing the 
words of Abraham, ‘What are these “statues” to which you bow 
down?’67 Chapter 14 contin ues with examples of Qur’anic usage that 
high light the instant an eous recall of the respon der in the genre of 
the so- called al- jawābāt al- muskita or the ‘silen cing retorts’. Here, 
the shared know ledge of the Qur’an is used often in highly invent ive 
ways. For example, once someone insul ted Muammad b. al-Qāsim 
Abū’l-�Aynā� (d. 283/896), calling him Abū’l-�Amyā�, punning on his 
name, alleging his blind ness rather than his sight. Instantly, he 
hurled back an insult taken from Q. 22:46: ‘Indeed their eyes are not 
blind, but their hearts are blind within their chests, and the hearts [in 
this passage] are men like you.’68

Politics
Iqtibās in the field of polit ics is another central topic of this work. 
Although this topic is covered only in one chapter (chapter 18), it  
is the longest in the work, totalling nearly eighty pages in the 
published edition.69 The main sources for this chapter are the letters 
of the three leading chan cery styl ists of Buyid Iraq and Iran roughly 
contem por ary with Tha�ālibī: Abū Isāq al-�ābi�, �Abd al-�Azīz b. 
Yūsuf al-Shīrāzī (d. 388/998) and al-�āib b. �Abbād (d. 385/995).70 
Tha�ālibī focuses upon the letters of invest it ure for office (�uhūd), 
from which he quotes extens ively, since these letters enumer ate  
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the partic u lar duties of the office holders; he then quotes from  
the Qur’an to demon strate that the partic u lar duty was a divine 
command.71

Tha�ālibī’s excerpts from polit ical letters with Qur’anic cita tions 
also demon strate how the Qur’an was util ised in other types of polit-
ical letters (sul	ān iyyāt), namely those concern ing the protec tion of 
roads and borders, the return of fugit ives, market regu la tions, 
conquest and other topics.72 Similarly, his selec tion from friendly 
letters (ikhwān iyyāt) covers most common themes.73 Tha�ālibī 
chooses sections from letters and does not provide the entire letter. It 
is inter est ing to note that his collec tion mainly features letters from 
the littérat eurs of his own time.

Literary prac tice
Chapters 19, 20 and 21 address iqtibās in formal liter ary prac tices, 
such as in proverbs, poetry and rhet or ical devices. Tha�ālibī’s section 
on iqtibās in verse focuses mainly on poetry that borrows its 
meaning from the Qur’an. In one passage, Tha�ālibī begins with a 
verse from the poet Ismā�īl b. Muammad al-Sayyid al-�imyarī  
(d. 173/789–90), ‘God has dispersed that which I have gathered of 
know ledge between the donkeys, sheep and cattle’ (qad �ayya�a’llāhu 
mā jama�tu min adabin/bayna’l-�amīri wa bayna’l- shā�i wa’l- 
baqari). Tha�ālibī then cites poems by al-Man�ūr al-Namarī (d. 190/
805–6), Abū �Ubāda al-Walīd b. �Ubayd al-Buturī (d. 284/897), 
Abū Tammām �abīb b. Aws (d. 231–2/845–6) and Abū’l-�ayyib 
al-Mutanabbī (d. 354/965), which all seem ingly refer to Q. 25:44: 
Indeed they are like cattle, nay they have gone even further astray. 
According to Tha�ālibī, this is a demon stra tion of the manner in 
which several poets may all make use of the same Qur’anic image.74 
Tha�ālibī contin ues this act of discov er ing Qur’anic ante cedents in 
the follow ing section dealing with what he terms the poets’ ‘hidden 
and elegant iqtibās’ (al- iqtibāsāt al- khafiyya al- la	īfa). At one point, 
he even suggests that one of the verses antho lo gised by Abū 
Tammām in his �amāsa was so close in meaning to the Qur’an, 
that it was ‘as if ’ the pre-Islamic poet was prac tising iqtibās.75 The 
remainder of the sections of the chapter dealing with poetry 
addresses generic poetic genres (aghrā�), such as panegyric poetry 
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(mad�), blame poetry (�itāb) and love poetry (ghazal), and considers 
cases of Qur’anic iqtibās within them.76

In chapter 21, Tha�ālibī moves from the discus sion of poetic 
iqtibās to the topic of poetic and rhet or ical devices found in the 
Qur’an, such as concision (ījāz), meta phor (isti�āra), like ness (tash-
bīh) and figur at ive language (majāz). Here, Tha�ālibī seems to be 
suggest ing that one who considers the Qur’an’s own use of language 
can derive general rules and stand ards relat ing to compos i tional 
style and eloquence. It is unclear, however, whether Tha�ālibī believed 
that follow ing these general rules was a form of iqtibās.77

Dream inter pret a tions, prognost ic a tions, invoc a tions and amulets
Several chapters explore iqtibās and its rela tion to hidden know-
ledge. For example, chapter 17 concerns inter pret a tions of dreams 
and visions in the light of Qur’anic verses. The first section of the 
chapter provides accounts in which partic u lar visions are inter-
preted, stress ing the possib il ity for multiple and contra dict ory 
mean ings of the same symbols and the applic ab il ity of various 
Qur’anic verses. The second section of the chapter contains a list of 
symbols in dreams, the meaning of which is always estab lished 
because of their clear refer ence to Qur’anic verses. For example, a 
dream about meat implies slander (ghība) because of Q. 49:12, 
which says: Would any one of you wish to eat the flesh of his dead 
brother, so they made it hateful.78

Chapters  22 and 23 deal with Qur’anic quota tion in the inter-
pret a tion and recit a tion of the Qur’an and the act of finding an 
omen from the Qur’an (tafā�ul).79 Chapter  24 addresses various 
types of invoc a tions to God, which are also quota tions from the 
Qur’an.80 The last chapter, chapter 25, concludes the work with 
refer ence to theur gical uses of the Qur�an, such as the use of 
Qur’anic expres sions on amulets for pains and illnesses.81

Leitmotifs in the Kitāb al-Iqtibās

Having considered the main topics of the work in detail, three main 
leit mot ifs of the work can be seen. In the first place, it is clear that 
through out the text, Tha�ālibī considers the Qur’an as a product ive 
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source for new mean ings. Time and time again, Tha�ālibī clusters 
akhbār (accounts), letters or poems that quote from or allude to the 
same verses of the Qur’an. This clus ter ing serves to demon strate the 
seem ingly inex haust ible product ive possib il it ies latent in the source 
text, as well as the artistry of the indi vidual authors in incor por-
at ing or adapt ing partic u lar verses on the level of both style and 
meaning.

The second major leit motif of the work, in some ways the converse 
of the first, is the univer sal applic a tion of Qur’anic expres sions. 
Throughout the work, Tha�ālibī incor por ates Qur’anic borrow ings 
into an almost limit less range of social, intel lec tual and liter ary 
contexts. In this compen dium, the Qur’an speaks to a wide plur al ity 
of topics that can, and often do, appear to be opposed to one another, 
such that Tha�ālibī is able to discuss the virtues of gener os ity and 
frugal ity while finding Qur’anic support for both.

The third major leit motif of the work is that new Qur’anic mean-
ings are discov er able. Throughout the many chapters dealing with 
religio- polit ical history, prac tical ethics, social comport ment, 
liter ary produc tion and even magical prac tices, Tha�ālibī demon-
strates that new mean ings of the Qur’anic text are always to be 
uncovered. For Tha�ālibī, the modes of discov ery of new mean ings 
are them selves plural. Strenuous exer cise of the rational mind 
(while certainly praise worthy) is no more import ant than modes of 
discov ery that occur through witty repartee in the course of an 
amusing anec dote or through revel a tion in a dream.

The Adı̄b’s Qur’an: Al-Iqtibās within Tha�ālibı̄ ’s 
Oeuvre and Thought

In Molière’s play Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme (The Bourgeois 
Gentleman), the famed Monsieur Jourdain asks for some thing to be 
written in a form that is neither verse nor prose. His inter locutor, 
the ‘philo sophy master’, replies to him that ‘there is no other way to 
express oneself besides verse and prose . . . because if it is not verse 
it is prose, and if it is not prose, it is verse’.82

Unlike the philo sophy master who submits a facile answer  
to Monsieur Jourdain’s ques tion, udabā� like Tha�ālibī were very 
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inter ested in the rela tion ships between poetry and prose, and spent 
much time and effort on the art of trans form ing poetry into prose 
and vice versa.83 Tha�ālibī devoted a number of books to the topic of 
‘pros i fic a tion’ in addi tion to his comments on the subject in his 
Yatīmat al- dahr and its continu ation Tatimmat al-Yatīma. In fact, 
Tha�ālibī is cred ited with the oldest surviv ing work on the subject of 
pros i fic a tion (nathr al- na�m) in his work Nathr al- na�m wa �all 
al-�aqd.84 Moreover, in addi tion to this work, he wrote three other 
treat ises on the topic of pros i fic a tion. The first two of these works, 
Si�r al- balāgha wa sirr al- barā�a and Nuzhat al- albāb wa �umdat 
al- kuttāb, consider the prac tice of pros i fic a tion (�all al- na�m) and 
render ing the product into simple prose (nathr).85 Thus, for Tha�ālibī, 
though ‘prose was not verse’ it could be fash ioned from verse and 
could thus display much of the latter’s imagery and express ive ness.

Similarly, for Tha�ālibī and other udabā�, not all prose was simple 
prose. In an unpub lished work entitled Saj� al- manthūr (Rhymed 
and Rhythmic Prose), also known as Risālat saj�iyyāt al-Tha�ālibī 
and Qurā�at al- dhahab, Tha�ālibī collects examples of pros i fic a tion, 
this time render ing the poetic verses into rhymed and rhythmic 
prose (saj�) and proverbs (amthāl).86 The work is addressed to state 
secret ar ies and bureau crats (kuttāb) in partic u lar, and he encour-
aged them to memor ise and use these examples in their corres-
pond ence (mukāt abāt). According to Tha�ālibī, it is saj� and poetry 
(shi�r), not unadorned prose, which are suit able for use in offi cial 
missives or letters of friend ship. In this work, Tha�ālibī suggests that 
a hier archy in the modes of speech exists: saj� and shi�r are more 
artistic, refined and appro pri ate in certain contexts than unadorned 
nathr.

Finally, there is the case of Qur’anic language that is not prose or 
verse or saj�. Although accord ing to some schol ars the Qur’an may 
partake of attrib utes of all three forms, other schol ars were wary  
of compar ing divine and human speech.87 On various occa sions in 
his works, and in the intro duc tion of al-Iqtibās, Tha�ālibī acknow-
ledges the Qur’an’s inim it ab il ity (i�jāz). However, he does not 
explain his justi fic a tion for his belief in the doctrine of i�jāz, 
although by his time a number of schol ars had provided detailed 
treat ments of the topic.88
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For Tha�ālibī, the Qur’an as divine language is of an entirely 
differ ent register than human language. Human language, as we 
have seen above, includes nathr, saj� and shi�r, and the adīb may 
express the same idea in more than one form. These differ ent  
forms have differ ent uses and there are contexts in which one form 
is more suit able than another. Indeed, as we have just noted, the 
well- trained adīb studies the art of trans form ing speech from one 
mode to another and is sens it ive to the differ ences between forms. 
Divine language, however, can only be used through iqtibās to 
embel lish or improve human speech as it sets the stand ard for  
the utmost eloquence in all areas of human discourse. There is  
ulti mately no manner of trans form ing human speech into divine 
language.

Throughout Tha�ālibī’s al-Iqtibās, we have seen the many ways 
in which quota tion and allu sion to the Qur’an were prac tised  
for four centur ies in the Muslim community. As an adīb skilled 
in both poetry and prose, Tha�ālibī was sens it ive to the tech nical 
obstacles involved in the quota tion of and allu sion to the  
Qur’an, such as the fact that verses of the Qur’an must be incor-
porated in poetry in a some what differ ent manner than in prose. 
Yet, his work is broader than a discourse on the tech nical aspects  
of the art of iqtibās. As we have demon strated above, Tha�ālibī’s 
al-Iqtibās is both a record of and a guide to the innu mer able 
ways humans encountered the mira cu lously eloquent words of  
their Lord.
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